Brilliantly Engineered!

Triton’s All-New 9600 Series ATM

Triton Systems, Inc.
Serving Thousands in the Financial Industry
The 9600 Series ATM from Triton Systems

From the leader in off-premise ATMs comes the brilliantly engineered all-new 9600 Series ATM from Triton Systems. With an array of advanced features, superior performance, unbelievable advantages and an amazingly affordable price, it is clear that the 9600 is designed to be your ATM solution.

And, the 9600 Series is completely upgradable, which means the ATM is constructed to allow for new feature enhancements as needed. Everything you could possibly want in an ATM is available to you now from Triton, the leading innovator of dial-up ATM technology.

9600 Series Features
- optional full color high resolution display for advertising and graphics
- thermal printer with graphics capability
- UL 291 Business Hours Service, UL 291 Level 1 optional
- optional high security locks and alarm
- up to four cassette capacity
- dip card reader, swipe, motorized or smart card reader optional
- tactile feedback keypad with integral Braille
- multimedia dispensing capabilities such as phone cards, stamps and coupons
- integrated illuminated or electronic signage options
- highly modular design for easy serviceability
- design complies with guidelines set by the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)

Technical Specifications

Customer Display  Backlit LCD, gray scale (color optional), 340x240 dot resolution graphics capable, support BMP files
Receipt Printer  Fixed head thermal printer, 12 lines per second print speed, graphic capable, supports bar codes, 60 mm wide paper
Modem  2400 baud standard, 14,400 baud optional
Journal Data Storage  Standard electronic journal, optional floppy disk storage and program update capability

Operating Specifications

Temperature  10-40° C; 50-104° F
Relative Humidity  20% - 80%, non-condensing
Power Requirements  100-250 VAC, 50-60 Hz;
                   4.2A @ 115 VAC; 2.2A @ 220 VAC

Dimensions

Height  57.5" - 59" (range reflects 1.5" adjustable base)
Width  18"
Depth  23.5"
Weight  275 lbs.
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